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D. M. Shanks and wife, of Oregon
City, have been here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. Hawthorne. Mrs. Hawthorne
is a sister of Mr. Shank.

BRIEr LOCAL MENTION t
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Blagg and

daughter. Mrs. J. B. Demmon, of
Parkdale. were at Wasco last week to
attend the funeral of a young son of
Mf. and Mrs. C. R. Peugh. Mrs.Miss Isabell Craven, of Parkdale.

underwent an opera io:i at the Cottage laKg rema tied a time to aid the famH. L. Haabronek, Optometrist.
For Hale Alfalfa hay. Tel, 1121. ily, other members of which were illd90 hOSDital last Thursday. She is recover Pre-Invento-ry Sale Now Oni"g.tor Kent h tirniIicil room- - wuli

heat. Phone .'!014. jliitf
J. R. Waikins ProdocU, 'sold by Geo

with measles. The latter disease and
pneumonia caused the death of the
little boy.

Dr. C. H. Jenkins discovered Mon-
day that a second attempt had been
made to steal his automobile. Thwarted
by a wheel lock, the thieves took his

WuM, UU2 18th Street. Tel. 1W28. jKlif

ALL LA VOGUE COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
AND CHILDREN'S COATS JUST HALF PRICE mi

Miss Louise Kn 11 spent the Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust von llacht at their apartment on
Fifth avenue in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oavid Marlor and son,
George Finley, who have resided here
the past year, have left for Portland
to make their home.

All Elks in Hood River county are
requested to attend Elka' meeting in
the Commercial Club room, Hood
River. January 21 at 8 p. m. Import-
ant. Eats and drinks.

C. W. McCuIlngh left Saturday'even-in- g

for St. Louis, where he will attend
a session of fruit market men. He
will attend also a similar convention at

garments are fast melting away.People respond to our offer and
DON'T WAIT! GET BUSY!

spot light, motometer and other acces-
sories. Several weeks ago Dr. Jen-kin- 's

garage was forced and thieves
cut electric wiring and mutilated ac-

cessories when they were unable to
take the car.

An iron clad ar written guaran-
tee backs every Ray battery. It car-
ries no riders of any sort. Never be-

fore has a battery manufacturer been
able to give such a guarantee. Your
pare base price will be your only bat-
tery expense for two years. You can't

Forbtt does Minting, sign work and
ealdttiainc. 'ivi. 9014. m9tl
. For electrical trouble! and ttorage
batteries, see Dakin. 111-1- 5 .'id St. niHif

Wo are now prepared to Haw voir
wood. Butberlin & Sbav. Tel. S872. jiotf

Apple Hauling Wanted Tel. 3142
Paddy. o7tf

Dr. Underhill, after a vacation, has
returned here to resume her work.

Hal Wittenberg ia in Portland this
week to see the automobile show.

O. C. Hughes motored to Portland
Monday on business.

Miss Hope Avery, of Portland, has
been visiting local friends.

E. A. Baker, who with Mrs. Baker
is spending the winter In Portland, was
here the first of the week on business.

Eyes scientifically examined by II. L,
Hasbrouck, Jptometrist, Heilbfonner

Chicago before returning.
Mrs. Kdward O IfeConn, accom-

panied by her mother. Mrs. Frances

AJ1 Over the Store
General Reductions Prevail.

FLORSHEIM SHOES,
UTZ & DUNN SHOES,

COOPER'S UNDERW'R,
IDE SHIRTS,

WEAR WELL BL'KTS
OLYMPIA SWEATERS

Orvin, of Parkdale, is visiting at the
home of Mr. McConn's cousin. S. F.
Bhthe, and wife at Twin Oaks Farm.

William Davidson, nioneer for whom

burn out or overstrain the Ray. be-

cause Lavier formula. Handled in
Hood River by Summer Cameron at
the Columbia Service Station.

I will remove on January 28 to the
old city hall and water office in the
Smith building. Consequently I am
now conducting a removal sale. I am
nutting into effect a 20 per cent reduc-
tion on all wallpapers, paints, etc.

the hill just this side of Tucker's
bndge-4- 8 named, is ill at the Cottage
hosnital, suffering from a stroke of
paralysis.

FRANK A. CRAM
Bid. fS-- i f

For Butter Labels printed in aceord-anc- e

with Hairy and Food Laws, call at
this office

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic anil Elec-
tric treatments. Rooms Heil-bronn-

bldg., tele. iH'.i'A, Hood River.
Mrs. J. F. Volstorff will go to Port-

land the latter part of the week fur
the automobile show. ,

Guy Elliott, of the Cascade Garage,
is in Portland attending a battery

Homer A. Rogers was a business
vistor in Portland the la'ter part of
last week.

L. L. McClain, Jr., was up from
Portland the latter part of last week
on business. Mr. McClain and family
expect to leave soon for southern Cal-
ifornia to spend the balance of the
winter.

Bert Senter is now exhibiting a pen
of White Plymouth Rock chickens at
the Kelly Bros, store. The chickens
are of prize winning stock, and innum-
erable ribbons and two silver cups are
hown.
The manager of the Remington Arms

Co. has written a very complimentary

Best outdde white paint or in any-color-
,

$3.50 per gallon. H. S. Braak-ma- n,

Fourth between Oak and Cas-
cade, phone 1294. j27

Late Brief News

The American Legion and Women's
Axuiiiary will stage a
card party at the Lotus Grille Monday
evening, January 24. The entertain-
ment will be free to members of the
Legion and Auxiliary and their fami-
lies. The center of the big grille will
be arranged for dancing. Indications
point to the most pleasant oarty ever

SCHOOL NEWSBIG WATER CASE

NOW BEFORE COURT

CKAM FINDS FINE

FUTURE AT KLAMATH
By Roberta C. Lane

The basket ball season opened with
a whoop, when the Junior High boys
defeated The Dalles Juniors on the
looal Kvm floor last Friday night, with

Although characterized by lack of
sensations, the semi-final- s in litigation

Frank A. ("ram, after a tour of Pu-g- et

Sound cites and southern Oregon
as far south as Klamath Halls, hai rt- -

letter on the show window dressed last
fall by Wayne Poland at the Franz
store. The window at the time at-
tracted a w ides rea I attention.
"All Elks in Hood Rivercountv' "are

undertaken by the organizations. Those
wishing to play cards are urged to get involving water rights of the entire

watershed of Hood river were launched
here Monday before Judge Wilson, of
The Dalles, who listened to an array

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson-Mars- h

Motor Co. n2!3tf
Ten months' guarantee on storage

buttery repairs, liakin Electric Works,
Third and Oak Sts. tf

V, 0. Fenwick, general notor truck-
ing. Freight hauled to any place at any
time. Tel. 6664 or 8882. sUtf

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson-Mars- h

Motor Co. n26t(

Lower Prices in

Groceries
are reflected daily

at our store.
We are marking everything
down to the new levels as
the declines take effect in the
wholesale market and there
are many of them every day.

turned home high in his praises for the
Klamath county capital.

"The future of Klamath Falls,"
says Mr. Cram, "with her livestock
industry, timber, sugar beets and the
fact that they are really striking oil,
is great, it seems to me. It is already
a city and is going to grow nn re and
more into the city class when tmnspor-tatio- n

facilities become more and more
available. They have wonderful stores.

a score of 15 to 12. The same night
the Senior High team met defeat at
Goldendale in a score of 22 to 10. This
coming Friday night the High School
quintette will go to Dutur but will re-

turn Saturday and play their first local
game Saturday night with the fast
Columbus Club team of Portland. At
four o'clock Friday afternoon, the Jun-
iors will play Mosier in the High
School Auditorium here. Ihe girls are

requested to attend Elks' meeting in
the Commercial Club room, Hood
River. January 21, at 8 p. m. Import-
ant. Eats and drinks.

Mrs. Margaret Neat, who has been
with Meyer & Smith Tailors for the
past year, left yesterday for Eugene,
where she expects to spend about two

in touch with Mrs. W. H. Metcalf,
Mrs. J. W. Jngalls, Mrs. J. F. McLean,
the Auxiliary committee. The Legion
committee consists of Robert G. Mc-Nar- y,

Verne Home arid Corbett Alex-
ander.

Newly elected officers of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary are: Mrs. Harold
Hershner, president; Mrs. F. H But-
ton, vice president; Mrs. Glenn Shoe-
maker, secretary; and Mrs. Van W.
Gladden, treasurer. The Auxilairv
raised a net sum of $(12 last year for
the proposed Legion home.

of attorneys for the Oregon Lumber
Co. and the Kat Fork Irrigation in
argument over objections by the lum-
ber company to findings of the State
Water Board. The adjudication of the
water rights, initiated five years ago
when the lumber company sought to
enjoin the irrigation concern from in-

creasing appropriation of the water of
the East Fork of Hood river, it is ex-

pected will be finally closed when the

weeks visiting relatives and friends.
She was formerly a Eugene girl.

Clark Seedling Straw Irerry plants pure
strain, DO mixtures. About 16,000 Cuth-Raspber-

plants al fl2 5o per 1000 f.o.b.
Hood River. Can furnish Loganberry

arranging to play some local gamtn
soon with Mosier, Cascade Locks and
Valley teams. They are also planning
B girls' gym exhibition in the near fusupreme court passes on contentions

now before the local circuit court.With high state labor officials pres

insiHi on genuine rora parts men
having your car repaired. Dickson-Mars- h

Motor Co. n25tf
I have taken the agency for the Spir-ell- a

Corset. Call at Buelow Tailor Shop.
Mrs. Karl Buelow . Hood River, Or. t!

Miss Beryl Clark has left for Eu-

gene, where she has entered the Un-
iversity of Oregon.

Henry Rod well, of Alaska, ia here
visiting the family of his brother,
W. W. Rodwell, of the West Side.

E. E. Stevens, formerly a resident

That porton of the case before Judgel ips ami 4 to h toot r ar t rees at at t rat
Wilson Monday has already been be

and the While I'elican hotel is a mar-
vel for an interior town. The. weather
thare, although they are at an eleva-
tion of 4,886 feet, wus sim lar to our
own."

Mr. Cram made the vacation trip
with his brother, W. S. Cram, Ray-
mond, Wash., lumberman. Mr. Cram
says that he finds business conditions
generally at a standstill. Buyers are
waiting. Conditions at Hcod River,
he says, will compare favorably with
those of any point. While at Klamath

ture. E. E. Fleischman is coach of
the High School team. Principal C. C.
Newhouse of the Juniors, and Miss
Frances E. Baker of the Girls.

At the regular meeting of the school
board last Thusday night, it was de-

cided to raze the old 1'ark street bulid- -

fore the supreme court. Because

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

GOLDEN AGE
Macaroni, Spaghetti,

Vermicelli, Noodles
3 pkgs. for 25c

indications nf an endess lot of similar
cases, the supreme court, when it re

live prices. gu . it. moson noil, 1 none
Odell97. jl3if

County officials and orchardists alike
welcome the change in the weather.
The cold, clear days will be a boon to
valley roads, which were reaching a
deplorable state in places. The con

ent, a meeting of Hood River workers
was called at the old K. of P. hall last
night for organization of a local union.
The action leading up to the local or-
ganization resulted from the discharge
of local men working on the new Co-

lumbia (Jorge hotel. The local men
found a local union necessary to pro-
tect themselves. J. H. MoRae has
taken a leading part in bringing about
the local meeting.

manded the litigation to the circuit
court, instructed that the State Water ing as soon as weather permits. Al
Board should make a thorough inves ready the electric lixtures, the plumb

ing and the heating system have beentigation and turn in full findings and
recommendations when hearings were
again instituted. The Water Board
pursued its observations and actual

dismantled. These materials, the out
buildings, and the ok, buliding mater
ials are for sale.

Specials on all
CURTIS RIPE OLIVES.

tinued warm weather, growers feared,
would swell fruit buds too soon and re-

sult in damage by late spring frosts.
A W. Stone is becoming almost as

well known for his proclivities for
golf as for the boosts he hands out

To aJd to the pleasure of teacherssurveys of irrigable lands over a per
iod of three years. For a time activGovernor Olcott's message to the

legislature contains a warning against

Falls. Mr. ('ram met J. 0. Goldthwaite,
former Hood River man, who with
('has. Hall now owns controlling inter-
est in the First National Bank of that
city. The bank plans the early con
traction of a six story building.

A. ). ANDERSON IS

STRICKEN SUDDENLY

ities of its officers were delayed bv

here, is now employed at the Imperial
hotel in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hussey were
here last Thursday from Underwood to
attend the small fruits meeting.

Frank Fox, of Hipum, was in town
last week to attend the hearing on
small fruits.

Mrs. A. E. Wells is recovering at
the Cottage hoepitai from a major
operation performed last Thurdsay.

If you are planning on building, g''t
my price on doors and windows, all
sizes, before thev are all gone. Phone

lack of appropriation. The big case
involving as it does practically the en

and pupils at the new Bark street
school, Mrs. Watt, wife of Dr. J. F.
Watt, has donated three beautiful
framed pictures to the school : Sir
Galahad by Watts, and Wakefield, the
Birthplace of Washington, and The
Birthplace of U. S. Grant, both by
Ernest C. Post.

tire assesed valuation of the district
and the contention based pn interpreta

occasionally for Hood River apples,
"And then he took up golf," i3 the
way ,the Oregonian introduced Mr.
Stone Sunday in a "Those Who Come
and Go" column.

Geo. T. Campbell, whose wife is in
charge of the books for the Hood River
Produce Exchange, is a first mate of

tions of irrigation laws and their apt

During January and February
we will close on Saturday nights

at 7 o'clock.

The Star Grocery
"Good Things to Eat"

PERIG0 & SON

Japanese colonization and urges legis-
lation that will restrict Japanese. The
Idaho legislator is considering like
legislation. The local Anti-Asiat- ic

Association, while it has not initiated
any legislation, declares that its inter
est in restricting Japanese land owner-
ship has in no whit abated.

Loral Plks, now numbering 125, are
contemlating an application for a local

cation, will set a new mark for such
litigation and irrigationists and attor
neys are watching its course with

In order that the people of School
District No. 8, Hood Bver, may all see
the new Park street school, its equip-
ment and furnishings, the bi.ilding
will be open for inspection Friday

great interest.
Monday's session was taken up con

clusively bv statements of B. S. Hunt

one of the Admiral Line's big boats.
Mr. Campbell, who was recently here,
is now in the Orient. His boat will
touch at Manila and other of the more
important oriental ports.

Leroy Childs left Monday for Corval-lis- .
where ho will attend a conference

ington, Portland attorney for the lum
ber comnany, and Geo. R. Wilbur, sec night, January 28, from 7 :30 to B MK

This will take the place of the January
charter. The rnemberrs will hold a
meeting on Friday evening, January 21.
at the Commercial Club to discuss the
matter.

retarv for the irrigation district. The Parent Teacher meeting, iou votedThe objections of the Pacific Power & the bonds and taxes for this building,Light Co. to the Water Board's find come out ana see how the money wasings. which give irrigation districts spent.

A. O. Anderson died suddenly at hi?
Oak Grove home Tuesday night from
heart trouble, superinduced, it

by the shock of his wife's sud-de- n

death three weeks ago. Alth ugh
he had been ailing slightly since Satur-
day, he was apparently in normal
health Tuesday night, the fatal attack
following soon after a call of ne gh
bora. Mr. Andorson m survived by
two stepchildren, Miss Mabel Francis
and Harry M. Francis. The latter had
just returned to his home at Lapeer,
Mich., after attending his mother's
funeral. The funeral, which will be in
charge of the IfMOniC lodge, has been
postponed until Mr. Francis can reach
here Moi day.

H. VV. KRUSSOW, OF

and companies all he rights claimed.
The first half of the school year endswill also come up this week. Other

Friday, January 14. when the semiminor objections, it is expected, will
consume the full time of the court

O. L. Craton, 5768. rJ9t

Kodak finishing Slocom &. Canfield
Co. One dark room, an

e pert finisher, a real 24 hour
service - tliats us. . jy22tf

Searches of records and reliable ab-

stracts made by Oregon Abstract Com-
pany, a. W. Ontbank, Manager, 305
Oak Street. Phone 1521. jy20-t- f

The annual stockholders' meeting of
the First National Bank was held
Tuesday. All old members of the
directorate and officers were reelected.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitcher, of Spo-
kane, have baen here visiting Mrs.
Whitcher'a sister, Mrs. J. E. Smith-so- n,

and family.
Mis Mae Wiliiams, of Sheridan, who

was here spending the holidays with
her sister, Mrs. Harry A. Hilts, and
family, has returned home.

Miss Mildred Sherrieb. after a visit
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C Sherrieb, has left for Eugene to
resume her school work.

annual promotions all thru the system
are made. The High School pupilsnext week.
will have their regular semester tests

Post Will Elect on ihursuayand frirtay. Un Monday,
January 17, the incoming Freshman

of station representatives and horticul-
tural experts from various parts of the
state. Mr. Childs will tell of observa-
tions he has n a le of sprays for insect
and fungus control. The conference
will result in a spray program for the
coming yet.r.

1 have taken theiocal agency for
Lsh-K- a Kibble, which will clean your
carpets, rugs, draperies, clothing,
laces, ribbons, silks, satins, automo-
bile covers, woodwork, fancy colored
shoes and hats, greasy coat collars, ink
spots, gas plates and a hundred other
household articles A 75 cent can will
make enough to clean a carpet 20 by
20 feet. I will also put in a carpet
cleaning factory soon. H. S. Braak-ma- n,

Tel. 1294.

A special meeting of men
will be held at the Commercial Club at
8 o'clock Saturday evening to discuss
the state bonus bill, now before the
legislature.

To The Public

I wish to stale that I have cut my
prices lic and 5c, per yard all round on
my weaving. They are now SOo "Oc and
90c. TberagawlU be finished at those
puces. I wish to thank all my friends
ior p.ist favors, and wishing you all a
huppv and prosperous New Year, I re-

main, your well wishing friend, David
I'ptoii.The Weaver, 001 13th St., Hood
River, Oregon. Phone MOIL j27

The annual election of officers of lass of about 30 will arrive from WfJ RULE
IS?KfeT ArcEjJHood River Post, American Legion, Junior High and during the next

semester will be under the particularwill be held at the regular meeting of
February. Nominations were made at instruction of Miss Ethel Bickford.
the January meeting. fhis will increase the present Fresh

man class enrollment to la), as largt
In five years we may look back on hs the entire High hchool attendance

was a few years ago. For the most
part the other classes of the High

last Thursday'as the first mile post in
a great small fruits industry.

will continue but new classes

EAST SIDE, PASSES

H. W. Krussow, East Side orchard-ist- ,

who was stricken ill suddenly Sun-
day morning, died on an operating
table here Monday night. Mr. Krus-
sow. who was ti.'i years old, was born
at Oak Creek, Wis. He came here in
1906 with his family, buying the East
Side orchard place. In addition to his
.vidow. Mr. Krussow is survived by
Ihe following six children: Albert

will be formed in Algebra, Geometry,
English, Physiology and Botany.

Mrs. Harrriet Blashfield, principalDon't Forget to Ask for S. & H. Green Trading Btampi
of Junior High last year, and a teache:
of several years' experience here, was
granted leave of absence for next
semester to complete her Normal train
ing at Monmouth. Miss Gertrude Oscar, Herbert, Anna, Edgar and

VV K say this to you,

fair woman, -- you will

find that fair prices rule
in this food store. You

will discover that we are
polite and that the food

we,sell meets every known

test and requirement.

roley, of Park street, will succeed
Mrs. Blashfiel I in Junior Higb. and

hbther. The following brothers sur-
vive: Rudolph Krussow, of Litchfield,
Minn. ; Walter Krussow, of MinneapMiss Velma Wilkinson, who has rt -
olis: and Fred Krussow, of Orass Val- -turned from the Bellingham Normal,
ev. Mr. KrnsSOW's death came as awill receive the incoming class of IB I

The New Year Surely Brought Us Lower Prices
And they certainly were appreciated. Our first weeks business was the greatest we have ever experienced,

and we feel tnat this year of 1921 will be one of prosperity and progress. Our individual share of the good
things will depend on our individual efforts.

So Let's All Get Busy and Keep Busy. We'll have no time for trouble.
One thing sure, we wont have the high prices to worry about that helps a lot.

It is such a relief to be able to buy what you need at reasonable prices.

at the Pa k street school. Mrs. Pearl
Gladden has lieen employed to take the
beginning class of first graders at the
Ge Primary January 17.

All beginning first grade pupils who "Yours for Service.have dropped out of school during the
past term or year, and other children
who are now six years of age, may
start Monday morning. January 17, in
the Coe school. This is the regular
mid-ye- beginning class. An experi

severe shock to his family and

Mr. Krusiow was a member of the
Lutheran church Funeral arrange-
ments will net be made until word is
received fr m eastern relatives.

Men VI Play Checkers

A che-ke- r club is in process of for-
mation here, and a winter tournament
will be launched tomorrow evening at
Room 15 of the Knights of Pythias
buildirg. Dave LeBonte, who is pro-
moting the new club, says he finds a
keen interest in checkers. The follow-
ing men have signified an inter. tion to
participate in the tournament: A. S
Keir, Harry Barker, Ceo. Mellon, Wal-
ter Forry, J. H. Hazlett, Anton Flint,
A. C. Lofts. Ix;-li- e Butler. H. S. Dum-bolto-

Floyd C. Arnold. E. C. Smith.
William Stewart, W. F. I.arawnv, C.

enced Primary teacher has been se
ured to t ke rharge of them.
At the Monday morning Assembly

Mrs. Henney led the singing. Mr.
Meischmann gave a report on the
Guldendale game. Principal Conkle an
nounced the week's program of exam-
inations, etc. and Superintendent Can-
non gavn a report on balancing the
year s accounts.

Business Manager Paul Sletton of
the 1J21 Mascot is very busy these
days getting pR'tures and other mater

Our Low Prices on Sheetings, Ginghams, Percales, Outings,
Muslins, etc., will continue indefinitely or as long as we can get them at present low prices. Most of them

we feel will not go up. Some lines however we will not be able to replace.

We were the first to bring low prices to Hood River. We will do our best to keep them down.

Saturday, January 15th, is the last day you can buy
Those Beautiful Silks for $1.69

After Saturday, January 15th, these wonderful silks will be withdrawn, and sent back to the manufacturer.
We were fortunate in getting these on consignment, because he" was overstocked. Anyone who buys these $3.00
to $6.00 Silks for $1.69, is certainly fortunate in the saving and in having such a big variety to choose from. If
you haven't done so, you should select your silks from this lot this week, as it is very unlikely that you will have
such a variety to choose from or such a low price again.

Come in before Saturday if possible. Don't put it off any later than Saturday.

ial ready. This week he has had the
faculty and seniors "looking pleasant"
in an impromptu studio in the mechan
ical drawing room.

A. Nell and lornmv I homps'n.
Mr. 1.. !.!.. asks that all men of

the city and valley interested in check-
ers attend the meeting tomorrow even-
ing with their checker boards.

Slides on lligha I ease

With the heavy precipitation ceased,
Angus McDonald does not think r

slides will prevail on the Hood
River-Mosi- stretch of the Highway.
Mr. McDonald says the sis miles of
new grade is now in fire shape. Some
of the debris, however, will not be

WEDDINGS

Davis-Wend- rl

The wedding of Miss Thelma Wendel.
of Wyeth, daughter of Mrs. Edna
Bowen, and Herbert L. Davis, of Port

Reliable Dealer

WANTED
To handle rich, miid-fi- a ored

Red Rock
Cottage Cheese.
On the Portland market for
ten years. Advertised con-

tinuously in Oregonian and
Journal. Th s should inter-
est a butcher or a jrrocer
with cold showcase. For
further particulars address

RED ROCK DAIRY

Hillsdale, Oregon

32 in. New Zephyr Ginghams, 29c Linen Crash Toweling, 29c
Mens Dress Trousers, $4.95

Cotton Crash Toweling, 2c
Men's Fleeced Union Suits, 1 .45Men's Flannel Shirts, $2.35 or 2 for

$4.50

cleaned away until spring.
The Highway from Moifer eat, how-

ever, according to Mr. McDonald, is in
very poor conditien He had four big
army trucks to be transferred to east-
ern Oregon road work. Instead of
driving them through they were
shipped.

Motorists report the Highway be-

tween here and P. rtlar d free from
slides, but a warning is issued against
ice formation on the road. Drivers
who have traversed the Highway the
pat few mornings declare the icy sur-
face necessitates careful driving.

Sale

land, occurred Tuesday morning at the
home of Rev. D. M. Carpenter, who
officiated. Only Mrs. P. A. Reed, ac-

companied by her son and daughter,
were present for the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have left fur
Portland, where they will make their
home at the Penrose apartments, 149
Grand avenue.

Dobsoti-Rath- e

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dobaon have
just received a letter armouring the
wedding, at Juneau. Alaska, on Cat st-m- a

eve. of their son, Hirry, and Miss
Mabel Kathe. Mr. Dobaon. an

man, having served with the 63rd
Infantry Regiment, it with an electric
company at Juneau.

Beads and
Rope Silk Dress

Trimmings
Now In

Men's All Wool
Made-to-Measu-re

Suits,
$25 upii im-isii-S' ill in tm i i nil i,

un-i.i..u.u:- ni
Twenty percent

Handkerchiefs at

Monner's

Hats at half price,
discount on blou-ea- .

cost.
j!3


